WHAT’S NEW
Kaua‘i ranked #1 as the “Best Anniversary Destination” worldwide by readers of 10Best and USA TODAY.


Nāpali Coast is “Top of the World” TripAdvisor recently recognized the majestic Nāpali Coast for its unparalleled
beauty by naming it as one of the top “Awe-inspiring Places Around the World.” The results are based on feedback
from fans and followers of TripAdvisor’s Facebook and Twitter accounts, and TripAdvisor’s destination experts.



Hawaiian Airlines began seasonal non-stop summer service from Oakland to Līhu‘e three times per week on June
15, 2014 and from Los Angeles to Līhu‘e four times per week beginning in June 27, 2014.



Kalapaki Joe’s opens new location – “the westernmost sports bar in the U.S.” – recently opened its third Kaua‘i
location at the Waimea Plantation Cottages. The restaurant offers a selection of Hawai‘i-inspired appetizers,
entrees and signature cocktails, in addition to Kaua‘i’s largest draft beer selection.



Makai Golf Club is now offering wedding ceremonies on its acclaimed course at Princeville Resort. The Makai oncourse weddings are not only for avid golfers, but also for anyone dreaming of a unique, memorable, and
breathtakingly scenic venue for their wedding. Couples can choose the popular, oceanfront 7th hole as their setting
to exchange vows, or select from any of the other locales on the velvety green course.



Kōloa Zipline starts new Night Time Zipline tour. Now experience all eight lines under the cover of night. Race the
setting sun, and zip under the stars. Platforms are lit and flashlights provided on this 3.5-4 hour tour.
www.Koloazipline.com



National Tropical Botanical Garden’s Limahuli Garden increases tours and now offers self-guided and guided
tours five days a week: Tuesdays through Saturdays. Guided: Adults (13 yrs. and above) $30.
http://www.ntbg.org/gardens/limahuli-tours.php



Tasting Kaua‘i adds a third edible experience to its food tour roaster. “A Taste of Kilohana” offers a seasonal taste
of Kilohana Plantation. Amidst lush landscaping and pineapple fields, the exclusive tour includes an off-the-menu,
three-course, locally sourced meal that’s served in the Private Dining Room of the historic Wilcox Mansion.
www.tastingkauai.com



Hawaiian Surfing Adventures is now offering 90-minute SUP Yoga classes on the Hanalei River. All classes are
taught by Yoga Alliance certified instructors who have trained at Yoga Hanalei under the well-renowned Bhavani
Maki. www.hawaiiansurfingadventures.com



Princeville Ranch Adventures is proud to announce an exciting new way to enjoy their beautiful ranch – - in
‘Polaris’ off road vehicles! This adventure is fully guided with a Guide driving up to five guests in one vehicle.
Several areas of the ranch are now available for the first time, including a stunning 360-degree view site.
www.princevilleranch.com
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Kōloa Landing at Po‘ipu Beach Resort unveils the Koloa Landing Spa. Guests can now be pampered in a
relaxing and spacious spa. The Spa consists of a reception area with retail space, locker rooms, pretreatment area,
manicure and pedicure suite, and private treatment rooms including couples rooms with a private outdoor lanai.
www.koloalandingresort.com



Kaua‘i Museum begins Hawaiian Pa‘ina every first Friday of the month. The event features culinary favorites from
award-winning Chef Mark Oyama and live Hawaiian music. Hosted in the newly renovated courtyard from 11:30
a.m. – 1:30 p.m., the Hawaiian Pa‘ina costs only $20 for adults (children ages 5-10, $8.00). www.KauaiMuseum.org



Kaua‘i Beach Resort expands Naupaka Café and Introduces Oceanfront Massage Cabana. The Naupaka Café
relocated and expanded into Shutters Lounge. Guests can now enjoy morning news, sports and weather channels,
a selection of newspapers and complimentary WiFi daily. The Café offers indoor or open-air lanai seating with
selections of beverages and convenient grab-and-go breakfast options. The Hawaiian Rainforest Spa at the Kaua‘i
Beach Resort unveils its Oceanfront Massage Cabana for couples and singles. The private cabana is near the
ocean and fresh sea air and provides the ultimate backdrop for a relaxing and therapeutic massage treatment.
www.kauaibeachresorthawaii.com



Po‘ipū Bay Golf Course, situated on the island’s sunny south shore, offers a “Tee For Two” program designed
specifically for couples who want to enjoy an afternoon round on the course--just the two of them--at a great value.
Tee For Two allows couples to tee off from 1:00 to 1:50 p.m. any day of the week and play an 18-hole round
together as a twosome, based on course availability. The Tee For Two rate is just $135 (plus tax) per person--a
substantial savings over Poipu Bay’s standard rate of $240. The rate includes rental clubs (a $55 value per person),
if needed, featuring the course’s Callaway X Hot clubs. www.poipubaygolf.com



The Cliffs at Princeville completes $5 Million Renovation including the installation of new hardwood floors,
custom-made Polynesian furniture, quilted Hawaiian bedspreads, new Hawaiian artwork, new recreation room,
waterfall-fed pools, and keiki playground. www.cliffsatprinceville.com



Photo Safari Hawai‘i offers weekly Kaua‘i Photography workshops. Tours are offered twice every Thursday and
offer exclusive access to a hidden waterfall. Tours include an annual membership with NTBG and roundtrip
transportation from the hotel. www.hawaiiphotographyworkshops.com



The Kaua‘i Golf Trail offers greater value for golfers. Golfers can now purchase golf passes, called the Kaua‘i Golf
Challenge which allows the holder of the coupons to choose three rounds of golf from Kaua‘i’s top five courses,
including Po‘ipū Bay Golf Course,Puakea Golf Course, Kaua‘i Lagoons Golf Club, Prince Golf Course
and the Makai Golf Club. The cost is $450.00 and may be purchased at any of the participating course locations.
The package is commissionable when purchased through Kaua‘i Lagoons (this course must be one of the selected
courses).



Kaua‘i Festivals are now even easier to find with the launch of the new mobile site. The Kaua'i Festivals Mobile
website is compatible with mobile tablets, Android cell phones and iPhones. Festival & event themes vary greatly
and include reenactments of historic Hawaiian events, town celebrations, art shows, and events honoring each of
the many diverse cultures still thriving on Kaua‘i today. Visit www.kauaifestivals.com for a full listing of Kaua‘i
festivals and events.



Non-Stop Flights to Līhu‘e:
 Alaska Airlines – Daily from Seattle; Four times weekly from San Jose; three times weekly from Oakland; four
times weekly from Portland & three times weekly from San Diego
 American Airlines – Daily from Los Angeles, CA, two flights 5 times per week
 Delta Airlines – Daily from Los Angeles, CA
 Hawaiian Airlines – three times weekly from Oakland and four times weekly from Los Angeles (Seasonal service)
 United Airlines – Daily from Los Angeles, CA & San Francisco, CA & weekly from Denver, CO
 US Airways – six times weekly from Phoenix, AZ
 WestJet Airlines – Weekly from Vancouver
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